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tnemNvith copies, and at tht same
time. St-- an estimateof tlie Josbes
they should be subjf to, sbold the
irteastires enjineo calrfecT into
efiv ct, in consequence of Reprisals
by --the Brilish govern nrct. The
p:reat object Intent! by this esli
mate ia to shew, by a, petition to. Bo-napar- e,

that the pjan.of co;rication
must b;uU to
GieatBritairthn iWtbe intertsta of
Hamburg. The undenTrittrs were
ulso desired to sue,, as dt Us lUt j
veei able, the injury tlieywould

sustain 1y ihef capture of rlariur

. V .

eWYoriC Jam. 28.

4on papers i&iht 6tb Dec. iic,uive,
VWkf jvn nomli later ihn rprtvrwis

1

i

taut orhmandant Ch3mpeau, ha
icsides at Burg; the To? n if Halle,
undtr the Adjutantcoxtimandant JLa-- -

"vTho eenera! administnitioh of the

to;4h.cvl7an of the Ge--

adrqinistrator of ihtf. finances am! do-rnai- ns,

M,':'iVv.e iamV. Iiaoar
i Ijene, ;Jieceiv,Gerieral; 43-'.:''. --

H The 'following is said to be tbe
outline of ihe tsew political 'arranseL
rnents, which Bonaparle has declared

I tierW.?tz rmine d to enforce- - btt-- the
continent. ' r"

T he Electorate of Brandenburgh, M

withtfWme Cbnugudtis territory, to J

be erected into a; kingdom, under
ihe jrifominionof Jerome Bonaparte.

Prussia proper tcr be retained by
his Prussian Majesty, with the title)
f King- .- itis capital, to b- - Konis-- ;

" '' '"neVg; ; ' ' ' 1

r fx. Polish .
terrho.r 'to be wte?ted ; i

from Aust ia Russia.'and Piussia, j

and; 'recchsolidated into rne state, of j

ihesame extent as before the parti-.- ;

ubn.'- -
.

I

Mfjrat to be proclaimed King oi;
the. Poles. .

J

ble accession of Lefrilhry, particularly
iu Westphalia. '

The Dutches' of Cleves and Berg, I

at present possesstd hy Murat, to be
given tovne of the French Ma- - shals.

The Russian army under Prince
Hqhenlobri nfter an inefTectual at-teVr- tpt

to rva.:h Steitin, surrendered
pnotxers of wr on the 38h ot Oc- -

.Tbc v hole of tht Prussian tenr ory
the Oder, was in possession .of

the Frrnch, and there was no army
on tlfe soiKh side of the Visuda.

Ttie French troops were extending
themselves on the west to the mouth 1

of the Elbe, imri were at the. samel j

whtcMlf iiurciugy .It; is Uff- i-

i cult loWa.Aogr ik? 'cJf
at dncej und impossible do enier tntb

edto cpgvpristhe 111 imporiant
articles intb the sibjoine3 abstract

We do not find that the re-caph- tre

?

of lltfenos Ayrcs wasknowu in Eng- -

Jann at tht time the1 Cum sa':!ecl.
V- - An'cxpetritionv composed of 5,500

inuv ia:hil Vpirt5,; ea ttAmomh
on the 12 lb. of Nov. supposed to be

destirud foi Liima.
The London- - papers c&ntain the

. T?- -k Knin rln'" H(vn to tfce 35th

time stretching their lorces easiwara j troops had begun to .enter the Pttis-int- o

the polish territories. ji sian state by (ieoigetibUi g, Giodus,
The Emperor Napoleon remained , Sic. Sec. but that on heanr.g the b-t- -

security for thtn'r possessions in A-me;- ica. you
Srdi ;Why Spain was not J"u"

at present arming ; demanjhg T

ian
th same time 50,000 dollars per day are
until such questions shall be satis-
factorily answered. V.

A Gottenburgh mail arrived this meet
morniiq. mth the following impor-
tant

half
intelligence, which we hope will

prove true. -
. ,j A

t- - POTTENJJ UR C-JN-
gt

, 30. ;; ten
A Russian courier hausL arrive ici

in 10 daysfrcim-S- t Petersburg. ' Me f
reports that when passing through wet

Stockholm, --f- h'e wts told thert fee

an action between the French a

Rutins had taken p)ce, and cope

the latter were completely vic-
torious, t ilt could not learn the par-'i- v

ulavs. . r . ed
to

Thirty-firs- t Bulletin of the Grand bur
Army, h

Beklis, November. 14
hy

" On the 11th ii statu, at 11 in th;-mornin-
g

tdthe garrison of Magdtbnrj'
filed off, in the presence of the divi-sir- n

if the army under the command to
h 'Marshal Ney. We have raptured

Generals,, 30t officers; Sc 22,00 A
p

soldiers, a?nor.g wiiom are 200 artil-
lerymen itshswith 54 pair of colors, five
standards, 800 pieces of artillery, tar1X00 00 pound - of powder, a great
asemblage .of pontoons,, and an im-
mense quantity of met&l for the cast-
ing

toof caution.
" Coknel-gcner- al and Adjutant-commandai- it

Richard, presented to
the Emperor, this morning, in the
name r f the fi st and fourth corps,

pair of colors, taken from the
Prussian tops under Gen. filucher,

Lubec. There were among them
standards. Four thousand horses

completely mounttd, which we.re sei-

zed
thenear Lubec, are on their way

Fotzdam. :

In the 29th bulletin it was sta
ted, thai th-- ; corps un.ier G.n. Blu-ch- er

put us in irjos'asun of 12,000
prisouers ifrcluding 500 cavalry. Thi
was a inisiake-- ; there were 1,000
aade prisonet, iut ludirigSOO cu

va.iry cbrnpletely mounted. Thus
in consequence of these two capita
hi'ons, we have obtained liO jwur
of colors and standards, and 43,000
prisoners.

4 The total of prisoners made a
uncv the commeiKtment of thecam
paign tsceeds 140,000 ; and that ot
the colors takn, 2 jO. The number
if pitcw of a i-

- il!t y aken from thr
'inc-.n- in the field of battle,, and it.
the iifr.iir with detachments, cxce'f(;s
300 ; a: d hat of hose found in Btr
ti and the surrendered fortresses.
4000. j

The Emperor yesterday review-
ed his hot e and loot guards im
pl uh in the front of Jkrlin. nlTlu
weather was extremely 6ne4

Gen. Savary has entered Ros-
tock with his moveable cblu mil. He
f und there from forty to fifty Swe-

dish, ships in ballast, which herim
medbtely put up to sale." j

PROCLAMATION or BONAPARTE
Soldiers

You haveusttfied my expecta-
tions, and worthily answered the con-- ,
fidence of the French people: "You
have supp irted privations and fa-

tigues with as much courage as you
have shsyti intrepidity, and coolness
in the midst of combats. You are
the worthy defenders of the honor
of my Crown and the Great People ;

as long as you are animated with
this Eptrit nothing will be able to
withstand yoiu The cavalry have

j vied with thr and arullery :

I no longer know whic h of he army
to givr the prefcrenC-- - to. You-ar-

all good soldie-- s 1 Fhese are th
of our tabors."." Oh&ot the

first miiaury powers in Eurbpei'.who
if. lately dared iu propose to us a
sham lul capitulation, is annihilated.

The forests and defiles of Franco
nla, the Saal diul the Elbe, which
ur forefatners would not have cro s--

d in seven,"' years, we have crossed
m seven days, and fought in the in

Interval four engagements and a great
ojtttle We have precr ded at Po z
iam ancpPirlin the renown of our
v'CtoriesiWe have .made 6( .0U0
irisoners,'. tak'.n sixty-fiv- e stand of
ours, among which, are those oi
ie Kivg of PrussiaGuanlf 600
leces hree forticsaev"'
nd upwards b? "twenty Generals

. . ' ' ' ..VT I f 1 t ll1' I

monarcny as tar as. me .Uuei" r

in ouprjoei-..-- ' ypi
Soldiers f TheRtssanwiiv

coming, to-us;-
; Weiwitinfe'U

therrr, "and thus-''reMnl'ia'- '

the road j thef ihaltaRanTrl
Austerji zin the heart btPrtfssijiCliu;

nation-whic- h has so sobft Jbrty:
the generosity eewed?it?af ?

mat yai.ic, in wuiQtjCimpewrt '

outii and therft iti- - arfey ;

e onlyuidebtetL-fei- r sale to
capitulation we granted Ibffti, 19 t

nation w hich cannot succes.sfctlf -- ;

with u's :
- .' --

:.-.k''--f.

NeverthclessV whilst we marStb
meet thw Russians, new armtj s form t

in. the in te rior of the Empires comi; !

take outplace, iri rder to kef
conquests! My whole pepe

ave risen
;i
i ndi gn antat the umvor

captuUtion which the Prussiati
MifMStersm their delirium, prco

to qs. Our roadsJ and frontie?
ovvns arefulMconcripts, wholiijrn

march injpfc? footsteps, tyexoilt
no isxrrr 'hr 'speft of a treacherous
a t. and we xoiti, not lay dtwn our

arms until toe hate obliged the J ng '

th e ticrhdl enemies of our na- -

ion. to rencujice- tfo'sch- - me "'of4is
king tk-- Continent, and tkFiy

ranny of th seaf.
Soldiers cannotetter express
ybifthe seritime'nts;i: cin 1 1 r-ai- &

you, han by telling yqu I ear id ;

heart the love you daily shew me. '

From oar Impeuai Camp at Potsdam
36th oi October, 1806 By erdet uf
the Exipcror. ;

.- --m ..is. -

SKRLtJr, KOVEJIBER 8.
Qui Gazette of this day contain?

following
V PoLtJ- - Napoleon the Great, in

vincible, advances Into Poland at the
head Of three hundred thousand men,

without attempting to penetrate
into the secret of his views, letJt be
your only endeavour to render yourw
aelf worthy of liis greatness; 1 will
aee, h has said, whether, ybtii.de
serve to be a nation. I arji going to
Posen ; there shall be the first plan
for your beiie concerted

" Poles I JfBdepehds upon you td
be an independent people, to acquire

country. our avenger, your re
creator has appeared.'

4t Hasten to meet him from eyery
side, as oppressed children hasten to r

meet their fath r, who comes to bringf
them aid. Bung him your hearts,
your arms. Pre ve to him that you are
ready to bhed your blood to re-acqui-

vour country. He knows thatyp,
are disaimed, he will suppljjyotu;
with arms. - - J

" And you, Poles, who have beea
compeVed by your opptesswirs to
fight against yotir own inu rests .

ttsseirible under the banners tycujf
country; . ' ,

' '"

tkSoon, eal'led by Napoleon tho
Great, shall Kosciusko speak to you
by hiscemmand.' Ih the mean time
receive his token of high prbtecUoru
Recollect, that the tall hie gave you
tbastemblg in legioiis in It aly has not
deceived you. Those legiojtis it was,
descrying the approbation b' the in-

vincible heroes of Europe, who gave?
him the first conception of the Po-

lish spirit knd the Polish character .

u At the Imperial head truaxterSj
Berlin, Nov. 9, 1606.

" DOMBROVVSKI,

HAKOVJiR, KorEMIEJl 14.
The following notice hai beerf

published i . V" "

tTo tfre State ffHanover.'
Gen.lemen. -

u I havetaken possession of your
country in the name ofhis majesty the
femperor and King, my" most gra
elouSoveirTgn. The revenues of tho
country will be collected, ana justice
administered in his name, c.

Ed MORiTR.1

SAX&NT, NOVEMBER 1

The following proclamation h33
appeared in this Electorate

. The inhabitants 6f the viUage
of Wethdorf have had thel temerity
o muriiep is 'lated FieWhrntn pa

hsing .through heir ie.-'ntor- y they
ji detainee: and plundered a c ti J A

lreadful example was ices ry to
repres such atrocities ; ti

al Uamgmjh Xijd iniUottf

jS 'vJf
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dthcv'yesselb, m order that a Fuir that
balance mijjhtbe made out A meet and
m of th:- underwriter was aCcbvd that
inly had at Borsen-Hall- e, hut the
result had not transpired.

Acapttin of a ship just arriyed
from Elsineur, reports, that wi-- n he
lefi it, that accounts were. received
that an action had tsken place be--
ween mt itussians and the French
: the neiliborhood of. Poien, in

which the alter were dt fca ed with
rcat slaughter.. The Rus-aai- i army

consisted of 140,500 nit n, and i he of
French ot but 50,000. A --.hi arn- - 20
ved at Eisineur in three days from
bte'tin. the captain f which faxv 19
waggons lull of wounded Ft enchain.

.DfcfiwBF.R 3,
By the Alpha, CaptHutton, arri-

ved at Harwich, we learn that the
French to' k possession of Cuxh
veil on the 25th. This intelligence
is not to be doubted. Napoleon will
endeavour to shut up every port in
his power in the No.'h S-- a Den-
mark, must l(H;k to ht rsejf but sh? 60
is not Trr.hhout asssis-ance- . Sir S j

Hood is to sail immediiitdv with j at
hquadrou In the Baltic ; so 'iha Bo j 22
naparte's thrtat of shutting up the
Sotmdwii! tu;h into air.

Fhe SO'.h bulletin of the French tu
an ny,' states, that oO.OOO .Russian

tie ot tnc 1 tin. Usev had iu rn bark.
As thi w-- the advanced guard of j

these auxiliaries, thty did not think j

pructt nupe-hap-
, to proceed till the i

main body aiiivid ; which in all like !

lilr od was in full unr. h at no great
dis.ariCf. If this htuld bt the cast ,

is a proof that Bonaparte will h- -
.nsappointed m tlic plan which lu
evidently laid, of attackin th. m bv
piece meal.

We understand that thr privy coiin
cil hav'ecu'ne to a resoluMvn t smi
an order to prevent the tansfr of
foreign property in the funds. His
Majesiy came to town tris morning
'o giye it effect by the royal sigua
'.ure.

DFCKllflER 6.
Mr. Thoritton. our 5a' e Minister

at Hamburg, arrrtved thi? mornltig.
Hebrotight the intelligence of all the
English iivr hanta in Hamburg ha-

ving been fietined by B"aparte as
prisoners of war.

Wc have reason to b;ljeve tbut
the report to which we alluded yes- -

iirdaivi of the neg'xiaticn nth A-meri- ca

having tak n an unfavorable
urn, is well founded. There is no'

pretence far saying this country has
evinced towards America. a haughty"
or unbending spirit. Far froth it.
The details of the negaciation we un-

derstand will shewhafeevery thing
has btn dope on our part that could
be dbheftivith either safety or honor
to adjt the differences .with Ame-
rica. 'Notwithstanding the insulting
lauguage used towards the couh'tiy ;

notwithstanding , the paAtfig of the'
pjontFiporta'ion biJ, we shall shew
j every-dispositio-

n to preserve peace.
But it cannot for a moment be sup-
posed that our anxiety for peace on
ginared in ahy diead of war. It-v'a-

because we could, not dread a.wai
with Atneiica that-w- e shewed a
greater-depositi- on to modevanon Sc

concession j, kr We were sure our
moderation could, not be tcken for
meanness, nor bur dispjrsition'to'con- -

cede be supposed to proceed from
principle of fear :

; There Is trot, w&$pft'f$he least foui
daiwn lor the ab jVeartfipa Nat Int.

;
. liters from Lrsfion to Falmontl

state, thai: it was currently repoi tc,
U there,)h..V Bb taprrte had deman.de
; ; from1 he Sptmish government a cs
i tegmijal answer to three ijuesttwn

ts'. The hat ure and terms of then
f hgor i 1. I ft w . K uSsi si ' 1 . . T he ;

! rtasoi'i for not proTiding; a suiucient

'number,- the UsVbcin'.dati;at Car-- 1

Tin, Nov. 2. Froni this it appears r

M that Macburjgrieltin, Gastrin., and ;

'Spandau, havcterintc) the hsndsj
oi tKe French; aini the whole Pru's- -

j

...Vian army klis:prsed,;Arttr scries cf j

' hiira fougnibattiev Magdeburg, wiji ;

to
led on ?he 8th ot ;Novcmber.

' The Duke of Brunswick died of

bis wound.
On the 1 2th of November the head

quarters of Urshal Bernadotte were
t Lubeck On the s?me day Gen

Ber hier gave notice that -- all ...Kiiv
iati and Swtdi.h siiips lying there

,nnshelepa:l unmolested. One Eng-li-i- h

ship only was aV Lubeck when
Stvas, taken by assauli 5 the capttuV;

arid 3 seamen of which wcrektled.
On the 10th the French took pos-

session of Hanover, under the conv
Ciand of Marshal Mortier. ?

The fortrtss of Hamiin in the E
lefcor.t'e of Hanover, capitulated on
the 1 'M mst., It surrendered to the

--S.inK of Holland, w ho commurided
. theitge
. On ihe ISth'the thitchy ofOiden-was.take- n

possesbion of for the
ini? of Holland by Ba'avian troops.
News had reached England that

ntari' uli the British troops had
withdrawn fiom (talabtia Ulterior,
in consequence of the increased forct
of Massena's army bir John btu
art was on his wav, home. .

The shi;is of ar at Cadizihap
hauled farther up the harborfand r.

prpect of ther going Ut.

'Thj&ciat account. of the capture
f HmbuK by the .Ereitch, was com- -,

inumcatetf to the Lord Myor oi Lon-

don by Viscount Howick, on the 20th
of Nov. rBy this, they entered with
a corps under Geh.,' Mortier on the
! 90 of Nov. A i). English property

- was confiscated; and the English held
prisoners Vdl disposed of: by Bona-- -

, nvrteii.,GveatuneasinesS iiiEngland.

haSWfeS'-:- ' emakd thai

' iiUbmaSfii:tha.t the, Austrian
army should withdraw from the fro n- -

lier.-..v- - ;. j''";.'
'Tlieconciuerecl countriesbelongin

tt the King; of pttissta , according up

a notice pib!ished by he Governor
rieneraiHre divided into four depart
ill e 1 us 1,,

L T he defartmerit ot Lerhn, an
which llf alio-consi- st of 'f pt
vinles-vi-z. Ukermaik, tfhdrr ihe
amimaiKl b the;" chief of but tu Hon

:ilarfeii;PreKniJ N'erm ;
v 'Almlak, lipdCt" G tit . Bonsia f flid.

f dclmark ; under4hGeherul bf iii-sio- ft

Clarke. '''II. The depart rheht oTGustrin in-
. eludes Neutnaik, under Ln gather
get - era! Minard., ; ; ; ?
tytl . F he departme nt pf S fettin in:
cldsPohietaoi;unde,r7 Brigadie
Thouvenot. ,

;

; j t
"

IVThe .dep
bureinciude? tlBS'tSrfcof Maffd el
fcurg i'glteellTweH hi

it 13 tun on tne 10m iovemoer, our ,

Davousi's division, vr'nh the Polish
General Dombrowski, had advanced
q Pmen and over the W.art z and it
here was.seen he firt effect of :hr; i

Emperor Napolioii'i proclamation
to restore the Kingdom of Poland
Dombrpwski was received with ac it
clamalions by the poptiract1, and the
horses taken fnnn his caniage. in
other parts the proclanaiion haJ
pi (iduced considerable effect.

The Austrian gvvernment aj)pear-e- d

to be agitated nnd alarmed bv
these demoustawms on thsari of
France, and certainly with reason,

1 it is stated in some of pe German
iaers that Napoleon has ordered his
Minister at Vienna 6 present to the I

court 2 note?, trte hist demanding the
vacuai on of Hohemi bu the Aus

trian ?rmvrd the second decla
x, tha v' would consider ihjdf-part- ur

of the Archduke Charlts for
I hi. army as. a declaration of xour.

rhe..K.ing oFPn'.Sbia wasatGrau"
dtntz on the 7th of November, and
was expected to be at Koningsberg
on the U h.

LONDON, NOV. 17

One of the Hamburg mails hi. ar-

rived this day. ; The intelligence u
ir;ngs is most important. The Duke
of Brunswick is dead ; Maude ury ,

one of the 'strongest fortressejpnEu
rope, ancthe depot of the ;King of
Prussia's treasures, has calculated ;

tbeElec:ors of Hese and Saxonv
.obliged to join the Confc- -

ueiaupmoi jioci-ixnni- e , ami vjenerai
liiuchetV the last re mai ning hope of
the Prussian army has been obliged
to suvrevder. It appear that the
General had retreated with his' corps
to Lubeck, atul vas-''lher- attacked
ty a sti"nig divisio; of the enemy.

slaughlevWas dreadful, and
laed upwards of three hours The

J s'rench purchasedj.be victory deadly
. The .st ron g fortress of Koe 1 1 tiigstei ri

in Haxor.y, is- - io he dejivered up to
bthe Hrench as, a pledge ol the Elec- -

r Picture iitJityr -
j

Irr pursuanrebfisha4i :Mnrtiers
Uiioclamation rcQuirmsr all' hanktrs
kWtefdltau'ti, havitm BrittsMiunds
ii aid TdanufacturtW

give ebrr tclVtaWi! en t the Com
mrciuirivbr Ghambenof Gommt ret,
A Hambjirgh, requested ,by public

police, itftrthbe comulywtia
lunmui iXtTaritieiciij rore man oae m

I -

Mi ' A ' -- 4 1
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